All Club Sports Meeting

Meeting Minutes

Oct. 5th 2017

I. Call to order

Sam Rolander called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at [ 6:13 ] on October 5th, 2017.

II. Roll call

Rob Cassee conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

- Badminton
- **Howard** (Pres)
- Gathering new talent and preparing for first tourney at UCLA
- Ballroom Dance
- Not in season yet, hosting weekly lessons every Thursday night
- Baseball
- First day of tryouts yesterday, tonight second day
- Basketball, M
- **Tryouts coming up this Sunday at the rec**
- Tourney in mid November
- Event with boys and girls club
- Basketball, W
- **Tryouts this past weekend**
- Cycling
- In season now, had a race two weekends ago, and also last weekend
- More races coming up this season
- Distance
- **They RUN**
- First meet in Santa Clara next weekend
- Fencing
- Tourney in two weeks, another at end of the quarter
- Field Hockey
- Heading into first tournament this upcoming weekend
- Volunteered and did an event in AG
- Lacrosse, M
- Faceoff in November
- Lacrosse, W
- In fall ball, having semi regular practices, two scrimmages
- Roller Hockey
- First couple practices were this last week
- Rugby
- **Absent**
  - Tournament coming up this weekend, playing UCLA and CAL and more
- Sailing
- Busy couple of weekends, did extra weekend of clinics to teach interested people
- Meet in san diego, sf and la
- Soccer, M
- Had tryouts before school started
- A-team struggled a little, B-Team won it all
- Played fresno, Won
- Soccer, W
- Won past two games, also team of the week
- UCSB tourney next weekend
- Surf
- Had tryouts and added 10 new members two weekends ago
- Tennis
- Just had tryouts last weekend, added 18 members
- Home tourney coming up soon
- Triathlon
- First race last week at CAL, lots of top ten finishes, two more races this quarter
- Ultimate Frisbee, M
- Pre-season rn, big event NOV 18/19 they were selected to host College regionals
- Ultimate Frisbee, W
- Preseason, practice started a few weeks ago
- First tournament on 22
- Volleyball, M
- absent
- Volleyball, W
- Just starting up again
- Water Polo, M
- Just finished tryouts and teams are made, UCLA tourney end of this month
- Water Polo, W
- Preseason, practice few times a week, lots of rookies
- Tryouts in january
- Water Ski
- Tournament first weekend of school, took 2nd, regionals starting up soon.

IV. Open issues
a. Safer
   a. Oct. Domestic Violence Awareness Month
   b. Partnering with club soccer regionals (last month of Oct.)
   c. Players wearing purple in solidarity
b. Morro Bay Triathlon
   a. Looking for volunteers
c. Dance Marathon
   a. History of dance marathon video
   b. 300 schools offering this program
   c. Cal Poly started last year, going into our second year
   d. All money goes to Children’s Miracle Network Research Network
   e. Last year raised over $36,000
   f. Register thru “donor drive”, individual or team options
   g. Sammi Tovani: dancerrelations.cpdm@gmail.com
d. Bylaws
   a. Passed – 25 Votes
e. Upcoming events
   a. Road to Recovery – On campus 5k walk & run
   b. Next Friday Oct. 13th 2-5PM
   c. Meant to help the victims of the two recent hurricanes
   d. Each ticket is $15
   e. Need volunteers
f. Krispy Kreme
   a. Nov 30th (Thursday of Deadweek)
   b. Profiting 6 per dozen
   c. Tickets available next week, hopefully
   d. Big time fundraiser
g. Phil Updates
   a. Logistical details
   b. Housekeeping stuff
h. Budgets and Funding
i. Battle for Golden Wrench
   a. Club sport’s best fundraiser
   b. Eventbrite is live
      i. Early bird special: 5 dollars a person (Till January 1)
      ii. Goes up to about 10 dollars a person
   c. Costume contest
   d. Best team name contest added
j. Goal is for 32 teams, if reached, Club Sports can play free
k. Apparel orders
   a. Black cal poly club sports tshirts and sweatshirts
   b. Hoping to sell around 200, all teams have access to them
   c. Order forms sent out in the next couple weeks
   d. Customized to each team
l. Reminders
a. Need all teams to send in updated budgets, templates can be found online
b. Keep it updated throughout the season, don’t put it off
c. Use treasurer’s full name

VI. Adjournment

Sam Rolander adjourned the meeting at [ ].

Minutes submitted by: [Rob Cassee]